
NOTES FROM THE GALttJWS 
by 

j JULIUS FUCHIK 
Chapter6 CHARACTERS AND PROFILES! 

Signed and sealed. The investigating judge finished with 
me yesterday. The case moves even faster than I foresaw. It 
looks as though they were in somewhat of a hurry. My co-
defendants are Lida Placha and Kirek. His defection did not 
gain him much. 

Everything w a s cold and correct before the investiga
ting judge, cold enough to make us shiver. But at Gestapo head
quarters things vert pretty lively, frightening, but still a 
part of life. There was passion there, the passion of fighter; 
on one si'Je and of hunters on the other, of beasts of prey or 
ordinary robbers. Several on that other side have convictions 
of a sort* Before the investigator, however, there was nothi
ng but an official act. The big lug with the hooked cross on 
his lapels indicated a conviction which did not exist inside 
him. They were the shield behind which hid a pitiful little 
official, trving merely to live through this era somehow. He 
is neither good nor bad to the defendants. He neither smiles 
nor scowls. He only performs an official function. Instead 
of blood he has very thin soup in hifl veins. 

They copied out evidence, quoted paragraphs of the law. 
and signed. There are about Q±X charges of treason there, int 
rigues against t h e Reich, preparations for aimed uprising, 
and I donft know what all. Any one of them would be sufficient 

For thirteen months now I have been fighting here for my< 
life and that of others, with ruses and with spirit. Their 
party platform, talks about Nordic strategems, but I think I 
trumped them at that. I have lost out simply because they .halt? 
the ax, in addition to their trickery. 

That duel is thus at an end. Now begins the waiting. Two 
or three weeks until the indictment is worked out, then the 
journey to the R e i c h , waiting for the trial, the senten 
ce, and finally the hundred days of waiting for execution. Tha 
is my outlook - a future of four or perhaps five months* A loi 
.can happen in that time." Everything could be changed in that 
time. Perhaps. There, is no way I can guess from here. A 
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Lpid change of events outside could, however, also hasten our 
Uiish. So even that night not be helpful. 

This is a race between the war and hope. A race of one 
art of death against another sort of death. Which will come :;, 
Irst - the death of fasciom or my death? Is that merely my 
^ivate question? Oh, no, it is asked by tens of thousands of 
risoners, by millions of soldiers. It is also asked by teme 
millions of people in all Europe and around the world. Some 

tve more hope; some less. But that is really only illusory. 
horrors with which the decay of capitalism has engulfed the 

>rld threaten everybody to the utter limit. Hundreds of 
tousands of people shall die - and what fine people - before 
nose who remain are able to say; I outlived fascism. 

It is a matter of months, and soon it will be a matter of 
ays. But those will be the cruelest days, I h^ve often ima-
ired bow tragic it would be to be the last soldier to be shot 
hrough the heart by the last bullet in the. last second of • a 
ar. But someone must be that last soldier to fall. If I 
new that I could be that last man to fall, I would go this 
oroent. 

The short time left me in PanJcrats does not permit me to 
;ive these notes the form I would wish, I must be briefer. 

five more attention to people and less to the period of his-ory. They are most important. 
I began to describe the Jelinek couple, simple people in 

•rhom you would not have seen heroes in normal times. At the 
pime of their arrest, they stood next each other, their hands 
tbove their heads - he pale, she with that tubercular flush 
oelow her temples. Her eyes showed some fright when she saw 
low the Gestapo wrecked her model apartment in five minutes. 
Phen she turned her head slowly toward her husband and asked: 
^ ,fWhat happens now, Joe?" 

He nevex had much to say, had to search for his words* 
rnd talking excited him. Now he replied calmly, without effort 
)r pathos: 
[ "We shall go off to die, Marie". 

She did not scream or oven shudder. With a graceful 
oovement, she lowered her right hand and grasped his, there 
before the mouths of the pistols. That earned both of them 
the first blow in the face. She wiped her cheek, looked the 

Cders up and down, and said almost comically: 
"Such handsome young fellows," she said, raising h e r 

.-6, "such handsome fellows and such brutes"* 
She took their measure correctly. A few hourB later they 

•arried her out of the office of the "examining commissar1? 
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beaten almost to unconsciousness, but they could not beat an; 
thing out of hex. Keiths? then nor later did she ever give 
anything away* 

I cannot say just what happened to them during the tiae 
that 1 lay in my cell unfit for a hearing, but I do know that 
they told nothing in all that time. They were waiting for me 
to give the word. How often he was bound wrists to ankles an 
and beaten endlessly. But never talked until I was there an 
could give hit. a sign with my eyes what he should adnit so 
that we could get on with the examination. 

Kia wife was sensitive and compassionate, as I knew hor 
before the arrest. In the whole period at Geatapo, however, 
1 did not see a tea.v in ner eyes. Her home was her pride, but 
when the comrades outside wished to comfort her by sending in 
word that thoy know who had stolen her furniture and v e r » 
keeping constant watch on him, she repliedt 
i "The devil with the furniture. Donft waste time worryin* 
about that. There are much more important things to dp, ana 
right nov they have to work double to take our places. First 
ve have to scrub out this placet and if I live through that, 
I'll be able to take care of my house myself. 

One day they took the Jalineks away, each to a differed 
place. I searched in vain for any trace of their fate, for 
people have a way of disappearing utterly after Gestapo hand 
ling- scattered in a thousand cemeteries. Oh, what a crop wi^ 
rise one day from that frightful seoding. 

Her l a s t message was: 
"Ghltf* tell them outside not to grieve for me, and fo» 

no one to be intimidated by my fate. I did my duty as a wor» 
er, and shall die the sajse way, too". 

She was onlv "a domestic99, Never had much education, as 
did not kr.ow that brave message centuries ago: 

Pilgrim, tell the Lacedaemonians that we lie dead, as 
the law required. 

THE VTSUSMILS 
* 

* • 

Lived in the same building, right next the Jelineka. Th* 
were also named Joseph and Marie. A minor official's family 
a little older than their neighbours. He was seventeen wha* 
they drafted him and sent him into the First World War, a tal 
youth from Huale. A few weeks later they brought MJT back 
with a smashed knee, which never healed properly. They firf 
met in a hospital in Brno, where she was a nurse. She was 
eight y«ars older than he, having left an unhappy marriage 
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arid possibly this tall railway clack and the lady got entangle 
in something normally forbidden. 

He was arrested shortly after me, and I was horrified t| 
first time I saw him here. How much would be lost if he tall 
edj But he didn't. Re was brought here because of a f e i 
political leaflets which he gave a pal to read - but he neve^ 
got further than leaflets. 

Seme time ago an indiscretion of Fokorny -2nd Pixova gav« 
away the fact that Hon^a Cherny lived in the aparteer.t of K m 
.Vysushilova's sitter* Thus they "examined11 Joe Vyusushil tw» 
days after my arrest, tried to beat out of him something abo» 
the last Mohican of our Central Committee. The third day he 
;came into number 400 and sat down very carefully - it hurts 
•like the devil to sit on open wounds. I glanced at hire wit* 
both anxiety and encouragement. Ke replied in the forthrigi 
Rusle manner t 

"When I refused, they get nothing for all their work on 
my backside". 

I knew that couple well ~ how much the* -.wvea eacti othei 
; ;and how lonesome they were whenever they were separated for 
' day or two. Months passed now. How sad the wife must be in 
that attractive home above Kiichle, alone at the a^e when so 
tude is three times worse than death. How many plots she mu 
have invented to bring her husband back to the little idyl 
which they comically called each other Mummykins and Daddyki 
But she found only one way to get along - to keep at the und 

I; ground job, to do the work of two. 
Thus she sat alone at the table on Sew Year^ Eve, 194 

with his picture where he used to sit. As it struck midnigfc 
she clicked her glass with his at that empty place and drank 

( tc his health and his quick return - chiefly that he should 
; l & e till liberty. 

A month later she was arrested also. -Many of us in num 
ber 400 shuddered because she was one of the people outside 
through whom we kept contact open. 

She didn't drop a word# 
They did not beat herj she was so ill that she would ha 

died under their blows. They tortured her worse - w i t h 
imagination. 

A few days before her arrest they took her husband off f« 
labour ir Poland. Now they told her: 

"Look, what a hard life that is, even for a healthy man 
But your husband is a cripple and will never stand it. He 
will drop dead there, and you will never see him a^ain. 3?her 

• . 
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aere will you lpok fpr e husband - a t your age? Soy be xeasa>-
Die and t e l l ,ue what ryou know, and we shall return him to you 
Ight away". 

He will die somewhere there, my Joe, poor Joe! Who knows 
lat sort of a death? They have killed my sister, they will 
Lll my husband and I shall be left alone, all alone till death. 
uom could I .find at tbi3 age? But I could save him. They . 
ould bring him back - for a price. No, it won't be I who 
Lll pay that price, and it would not be he if I got hint back 
nat way. 

She never dropped a word. 
She disappeared in one of the nameless transports of 

stapo. And soon after cane word that her Joe died in Poland. 

L I D A 

The first time I went to the Baxas' was in the evening. 
hly Josey was home and a tiny creature with lively eyes whom ' 
uey cal3ed Lida. She was hardly more than 3 child, staring 
triously at my whiskers and happy that some new and interest
ing thing had come in to keep her aroused for a while. 

We became friends quickly. 1 turned out, to my surprise, 
*it tiiis child was almost nineteen, Josey* 3 half-sister« fier 
truly name is Placha (which means timid) but she does not 
ave that characteristic herself• She is fend of amateur 
ramatics. 

I became her confidant, which made me realise that I am 
11 elderly gentleman inspite of everything. She confessed all 
er youthful sorrows and youthful dreams to me, and ran to me 
a decide* her arguments with her sister or brother-in-law. She 
*s quick-tempered as young girls are, and spoiled as late 
hildren are. 

She went with r<e the first tir.te I left the house after 
fving there half a year. An elderly man wif.h a limp was 
ass noticeable if he walked out with his daughter than if he 
3re alone. Those v/e passed looked at her rather than at me. 
hat is why she went with ise on my walks, that is why she wer.t 
1th me to my first illegal meeting. That i3 why she moved 
Cite lay fir3t secret apartment. Thus - as the indictment now 
ays - thus it developed naturally that she became my under--
w«und courier. . 

She do6s it happily* without worrying too much about 
fc&t the work is or what it means. It was something new and . 
ntere&ting, something which not everybody does, and'has a 
***-.e of adventure. • That is all she needed, 

A*5 long as ^hh worked en atrall z^t^:?:-, I 'Hcn'r wi>*h to 
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tell her much about it. The less she knew if she were caught, 
the better she could defend herself - better than if she had a 
feeling of guilt* 

Lida developed fast, and could take much more responsibi
lity than running to the Jelineks with some small message* It 
was time to tell her what it was all' about, and I began to 
teach her* It waa a regular school, and Lida learned greedily 
and happily* To all appearances, she was the same h a p p y 
girl, light-hearted and a little flippant, but inside she was 
quite changed. She grew and began to think deeply. 

In this work she became acquainted with Mirek* He had 
already-done a lot of work and was able to tell about it con-
• yincingly. He made quite an impression on her* She perhaps 
^missed judgement on his basic traits, but in that I misjudged 
\faim also*;. The important thing was that his work and his evi 
;dent conviction brought him closer to her than other youths. 
:v;; ^&$ve grew fast in her and set deep roots* ( 

y^-.:\;$axl$ in 1942 she began hesitatingly to ask questions 
about membership in the party* I had never before seen her SA 

j ftesit^t* she had never taken anything so seriously. I weigh* 
1 ;ed,*t&e-matter, continued with her instruction*^^.still wishei 
^ test h^V '• 
\ -A;'IiftfFebruary, 1942, she was voted into the jpsrty direct ly 
Jgr the Central Committee. We walked home t h r o u ^ i ^ v h e a v 
^ f^s ty night $ she was s i l en t , though usually quite ta lkat ive 
| | | g ^ she suddenly stopped and in 

the,silence in which you could hear the enow crysta ls se t t l tnf 
,eaAd'ey#r so quiet ly; 

• ^ important day^^my l i f e , 
)$&$•:;$?&> longer belong to myself. I promise you tha t I will 

; -m^^^S^^ixA-f^x no matter what happens"* 
I ;^ ^^0fia^ dea^t Iw^ppened a f t e r that , and she? ..sever failed ui 

^ ^.^ ^^^i^m^imd our most confidential rej^-ftioas with the 
higher-vjj^i^«ii4fiij: She had the most del icate ten&^&fe danger 

I %afe^ob^.^;m^king contact with groups which had been cut of J 
! ^rid v^^%^i^4J^N^orlceirs r̂txo we£e threatened with acute danger, 

yhen t ^ ^ / ; ^ ^ # ^ o n | ; ^ t o the higher command m -mR seers t 
VM4g0^|;*?a0oic danger, Lida slipped th rou^ rM^/An e©l and 
^ ^ m B ^ ^ ^ ^ h t* She did the important ̂ things just ae 
sho had. done the small, as a matter of course, wiifeh:happy. 

j l i g h t h e a d e d n e s s , beneath which was now a f Inn sense of r e s 
ponsibi l i ty . . "' . 

' S h e was arrested a month af ter us . Mirek n&rvbioned her 
when, he talked, and then they found out that she had helped 

: her s i s t e r and brother-in-law to escape into the underground. 
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[ ' fe tossed har$|ea2 .and played the -temperamental ro l e of a 
'ght-neartodj'gijrl who doesn ' t suspect tha t gHe\\vSr d'oae.'Siny-- . 
-;ng Illegal^-Vhitjfc can have dixe conaequen'c,eip \£at•%$&$ 

She. knew;&*fieeat dea l ; but d i d n ' t t e l l a thing'.'* Ana'most 
o r tan t : ahe kept t i g h t on working, iier surroundings and 

thods changed.? her tasks were d i f fe ren t , bat she did not drop 
T hands in ' fber ' lap i n any s e n s e of tae Word. Her duty 

the party had hot changed. She did what she was given to 
• f a s t , exact ly and devotedly. I f i t war, necessary soaehow 
] s t ra igh ten out a complicated s i t ua t ion in order to save • 

one outs ide , Lida took i t on with an innocent face . She 
came a t rus ty in the women's section of Panktats and scores 

unknown people outside were saved ffcOH a r r e s t by messages 
boh she got through. After almost a yer.r of t h i s , one of 
r messages was caught and put an end to t h i s "career" for her. 

Nov she i s going with u s t o t r i a l i n the Reich. She i s 
only one of our group who has any reasonable hope of l i v i n g 

1 1 l i b e r t y . She . i s young. I f we should not be he re , please 
H lose her.- She needs to le?.m a l o t . Teach, her and don ' t 

t her bo stunted, but d o n ' t l e t hor becoiae proud of herse l f j 
content with what she >ia« accomplished. She has stood the ! 

pt of the toughest s t rugg les . : .She has passed through f i r e i 
has proved to be cf exce l len t n e t t l e . 

• . rVsT/> . i r * tnt..A t . . . i * ^ --. •* *!•< 1 4 fontinucd from page J4 
ie bastion of reac t ion in Africa, pro-Cuba demonstrations, 
>re organised in front .of the US embassy and a l l over the 
>untry. ; 

The revolut ion in Cuba did not only solve na t ional pro-
Kerns but transformed i t s e l f i n to a s o c i a l i s t revolu t ion . Cuba 
lecame the f i r s t s o c i a l i s t country in the Western Hemisphere I 
| r the f i r s t t r u l y l i be ra t ed t e r r i t o r y i n t h e American 
p n t i n e n t . 

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION 

IS IRREVERSIBLE 
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